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Superior Court. What makes even a good smoking to Wm. Pell Ballance & Co.LOCXL NEWS. Good time is being made upon the
La Grange

refreshing showers. Right much
bacco bite your tongue' The presence
of nitrates. Analysis by Dr. A. Voelc- -criminal docket. There are a great

er, F.R.S., Consulting Chemist Royalneeded.

' WHOLESALE DEALERS 1ST

Groceries, Cigars, Snuff, f--

Tobaooot
many cases of but little importance in
which there ia a great "confliction' of Dr. Hodges will commence work on

. NEW- - ADVERTISEMENTS.
J. W. Stewart For Bale.
T. A. Hknry Proposals. .

"W. M, Watson Meeting.
E. Havens Great reduction.

his residence next week. ,

Agricultural Society, England, shows
only a trace of nitrates in Black well's
Durham Long Cut. Thd soil of the Gold-
en Belt, North Carolina, in which this
tobacco is grown, don't supply nitrates

Fine Confectioneries, &c, &c.Senator Loftin stopped in town Mon
testimony that consumes time. Solicitor
Collins is always ready for trial, and
this facilitates business very much. The

day and went to the country on official
business.

SOUTH FRONT STREET,
may 12 NEWBEItif, IV. K. '

,
to the leaf. That is the secret of itsJul pnm UinillDFfl A DIBIIBR. delicious mildness. Nothing so pure

Cotton.
New York, May 23. The move-

ment of the crop, as indicated by
our telegrams from the South to-

night, is given below." For the
week ending this evening (May 23)
the total receipts have reached
5,803 bales, against 8,G94 bales last
week, 15,G57 bales the previous
week and 20,053 bales three weeks
since, making the total recepts since
September 1st, 1883, 4,743,533
bales, against 5,793,7G0 bales for
the same period of '82-'83- , showing
a decrease since Sept. 1, 1883, of
1,050,227 bales. ,

The exports for the week ending
this evening reach a total of 25,010

But little doing during the week.following cases were disposed of yes-

terday: . and luxurious for smoking. Don't forTbis is commencement week aDd will
enliven things a little. H. J. LOVICK,get the brand.

"''.
' Sun riBes, 4:40 1 Length of day

Sun sets, 7:09 ) 14 hours, 3 minutes.
",Mcon Bets at li 23 p. m. ; ,

V'' i' j f t t
State vs. Collins Moore; larceny; nol

Rev. Mr. Hiers preached at the Bappros. Sole Agent in ITew BernaWar D partmeut, Signal Service, V. State vs. Charles Stamps;larcei.y; jury tist Church Sunday and Sunday night,
his regular appointment.- v ' S. Army. -

Ice Cream and Soddy Cakes.
M. Shepard will be at your door this

evening with his delicious Ice Cream
and Soddy Cakes. Try them and you
will be pleased. ma23 dim

FOR
The Citizen's Band have their instruReport of observations taken at New empanelled; Clarke & Moore lor de

fendant: not guilty. -- . ments in fine condition and will be on
hand at the commencement this week.Sjltate vs. Need ha ni' Atkinsoi ; A. and

uerue. ;,"'- ' - ' .:
- - ; May 28, 1884- -0 P.M.

Max. "Min. Rain Two 'Sabbath schools in our place, oneB. with deadly, weapon; jury empan-

elled; Moore & Clarke for defendant; COMMERCIAL.at the Baptist Church at 9:30 a. m., the BOlOIMj BEER,
Brewed of the best Canada Barlev

bales, of which 20,035 were ofother at the Methodist Church at 8:30
v

"
. Temp. Temp. Fall.

New Berne- -. 83 63 02
' - J. W. Webb, Observer. guilty; judgment suspended upon pay-

ment' of cost.
p. m. Journal Office, May 28, 6 P. M.

COTTON-N- ew York futures dullJohn Fields, one of the aspirants for
State-vs- . Lewis Stanly ; abandonment;

Great Britain, 3,351 to France and
1,624 to the rest of the Continent,
while the stocks as made up this
evening are now 483,845 bales.

The speculation in cotton for fu

Malt and finest imported Hops, and
is considered the finest Beer brewed
in this country.

sheriff, was in town Monday, and judg Spots firm. New Berne marketThe lighth'ouso ten del. Holly left yes-

terday morning." ing from his getting around he is still
in the field.

jury empanelled; Moore & Clarke for
defendant; guilty. maylOd&wtf

.' The Bell medal has been awarded to
quiet. Sales of 4 bales at 91 to 101.

Middling, 10 5 8; Low Middling,
10 8 ; Good Ordinay, 9 5--

NEW YORK SPOTS.

Dr. Hodges reports a perfect epidemicState vs. Allen Grimes; A. and B. with . 1 1 ' , Tui uuwbi uiBuastj iu uur vicinity, indeadly weapon; jury empanelled; Moore

ture delivery in this market has
been much loss active for the week
under review. Prices, though some-
what irregular and unsettled, are

Middling, 11 ; Low Middling,
the sixth grade of the graded Bchool for
the best attendance three months In suc-

cession. ) v
Election of Teachers,

Pursuant 1o a resolution of the Board 01

some instances the attacks are very
severe and hard to get under control.& Clarke for defendant; Geo. H. White

for State; guilty. " :'r Trustees of New Heme Academy, rotlce inv James D. Fish, the President of the less depressed. The loreign marState vs. Wm. Moore, Catharine Dan
Marine Bank, who has been arrested for

11 1 ; Good Ordinary, 10 5--

FUTURES.
June, 11.02
July, 11.81
August, 11.93
September, 11.73
CORN In demand at 73ia80c.

iels and Jenny Jones; affray; jury em
fraud, is said to be an intimate friend

- STATE NEWS.

Gleaned from our Exchange.

Wilmington Star: Truck
around Faison's and Mt. Olive,

hereby given that an election of Piinclpnl
and Teachers for the session of 1881-- 5, of New
Heme Graded School, will be held at the nxtregular meeting of the board,. which ta'ies
place Friday, the SClth Instant.

Applicants will correspond with the under-
signed. W, M. WATSON,

maOdtl Sec.&Trens.

kets have slightly improved, and
crop accounts from the Southwest,
where excessive rains have again
fallen, have been unfavorable. Ou

of Wm. J. Best.
paneled; Geo. H. White for Moore;
guilty as to Moore and Daniels; Jonas
not guilty; judgment; Moore imprisoned. The Waverly Literary Club of, this

Saturday the market was activeon the W. & W. Railroad, seems toin CQunty jail for three months.- -city will take a trip down the river this
evening. The steamer will leave the pay, A gentleman informed usState vs. John West; assault; nol pros

BOMUST1C MARKET;
Turpentine Hard, $1.00; dip, $1.75,
Tab 75c. to $1.00.
Seed Cotton $2.50a3.50.
Cotton Seed $13.50 per ton.

yesterday that over $1,400 in freight

and buoyant with the return of ease
in the money market, the advance
for May amounting to 15 points,
and on Monday there was a further

State vs. Tempa Davis; affray; nolOld Dominion wharf at 3 o'clock sharp
A committee will be in waiting to re pros.
oelve the baskets at 2 o'clock. Thanks State vs. Wm. Colligan, sr.; soiling

age had been paid out at Mt. Olive
alone, mostly on strawberries, and
at Faison's the shipments have
been still larger.

advance for May of 6 points, making
a recovery of 21 points from the

hsEESWAX 25c. per lb.
Honey 75o. per gallon.
Beep On foot, oc. to 7c.
Country Hams 13ic. per lb.

.' IU1 BU IUVUUUUUi i whiskey on Sunday; judgment sus
,

'
Mr. J. W. Stewart,' who has been oc- - pended on payment of cost.

Notice Extraordinary.
WIZARD OIL, $100.
St: Jacob's Oil, 50 cts.

Wood's P.iiu Relief, Sets. (
Mother Noble's Healing Syrup, 50 ctu.

3iillevlica,$1.0o.
All for the relief of PAINand cure of RB.EV

MATISM, etc.
It is said they are all good, and I know the v

are. For sale at W. L. PALMEK'S Cigar, To-
bacco, and Confectionery Store, next door to
the corner of Bouth Front and Middle sts.
New Kerne, N. (J.. U. S. A.

ALSO, you can find cool and delicious Soda
Water, Ginger Ale, and Deep Kock Water, to
drink. Finest Cigars to smoke, and finest
Tobiicco to chew. SALLIE MICriAIj P1PKS.

Yours for suffering humanity,
W. L. PALMEU.

Lard 13ic. per lb..ciiDviner the Henderson House for some State vs. John Hill and Maria Foy:
FRE3H Pork 7a8c. per pound.

time, is' now' making arrangements to F, & A.; jury empanelled;" Mcore &

closing figures of Friday; but the
other months were only slightly
dearer, and on Tuesday there was a
general decline of G9 points.
Wednesday was variable, closing
slightly dearer. Thursday opened
strong but dull; not until the last

Eaas 10c. per dozen.
Peanuts $1.00al.50 per bushel.
Fodder 80c. to $1 per hundred.
Onions $3 per bbl.

Clarke and W. W. Clark for the de-

fendants, Wm. Whitford for the State;
take his fast trotting horses to Moreheed

City this summer for fast driving on the
banks. Offers for sale on reasonable argued for defendants; court adjourned Field Peas $1.25a$1.50'per bushel.

Hides Dry, Oallc. ; green 5a6c.terms the furniture, and to. rent said

Clinton Caucasian: Our friend
O. H. Williams, of Dismal town-
ship, sent us last week a hen egg
weighing 3f ounces. Isn't that an
estremely large egg? Mr.
Everett Turner took a bee hive the
other night which , yielded 100
pounds of honey in the comb. Eight
gallons of strained honey was ob-

tained.
Goldsboro Bulletin'. We hear

complaints from the farmers, that

until 0 o'clock this morning, when the
argument for the State will be concluded hour, when reports were, received ofbuilding. See ad. Tallow 6c. per lb. W. H. LlSCOMB. JOHN S. LEONARD.

Chickens Grown, 75c. per pair.by Wm. Whitford. destructive storms in Texas, ob-

structing railway transportation LlSCOMB & LE0NAKD
'

i The closing exercises of the Kinston
Graded school will be held at Loftin's and necessarily doing injury toChange of Schedule.

Meal 80c. per bushel.
Potatoes Bahamas 40c. ; yams 60c.
Turnips 50a75c. per bush.
Wool 12al7c. per pound.
Shingles West India.dull and n m.

y Opera . house in Kinston growing crops, was there any maA change has been made in the sched Wholesale Commission Merchants,

INterial advance. Then the next cropule on the A. & N. C. Railroad to take
' Our townsman Jno. S. Long, Esq., will
' deliver the address, and we assure our ViApnmA Vinmranr. imnrnvinff O rn 1'the cut worms are destroying the inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch,effect at 12 o'clock m. on Sunday, June POULTRY. GAME, FRUITS.Kinston. friends that it will be some We regret that ityoung cotton - points, which was partially lost at hearts, 84.00; saps, $3.00 per M1st, By this change the passenger train

WHOLESALE PRICES.will leave Goldsboro at 4:10 p. m., ar
AN'D

PRODUCE,
is so, bnt it is a lact nevertheless,
that there is less building going on

the close. To-da- there was some
further advance, in sympathy with New Mess Pork $18.00; long clears

' thing worth hearing. Persons wishing
. to attend will be passed over the A. &

i N. 0. Railroad and returned for one UjalOc; shoulders, dry salt, Biaojc.rive at New Berne at at 0:21 and at
Morehead at 8:31. Going West will Liverpool advices, but the heavy 240 Washington Street & 93 Park Placein uoldsboro just now, than we

have known at any time in several Molasses and Syrups 20a45c.
Salt 95c. per sack.rains in the Southwest .had ceased,'.fare. '

leave Morehead at 7 a. m., arrive at New
Berne at 8:58 and at Goldsboro at 11:26. Flour $4.00a7.5Q per barrel. Consignments solicited. Returns promptly

made.
and the market soon relapsed into
dullness, closing, as compared with
last Friday, 2G points dearer for

Fcr.onal. v
Maj. John Gatlin is in the Cfty. The whole line will be run in four References Irving National Bank, New

Yorlt. R. li. Cochran & Co., H Park Place
Brower Brothers, 218 Washington St. Enyard
& Bain, 188 Chambers st.

Mr, E. W. Carpenter, Clerk of ; the hocrs and twenty one minutes

years. We learn that Mrs. Daily,
living in this city, died suddenly
on Thursday of last week. She was
out holping to do some washing and
was taken , suddenly, and dropped,
and it was thought that she was
dead but revived and lived until

Superior Court, was taken ill on Tues Apply to T. J. MAY for stencils, ap25U8m
May, points dearer lor the
summer months, and 1720 points
dearer for the next crop. Cotton

TEE BOARDING HOUSE FURNITUREday and was compelled to leave the A Letter from Georgia.
, - Wadley, Ga., May 24, 1884.

Mr. Editor: Since I wrote to you
court room. . For Rent,on the spot has been more active IN THE

UENDBESON HOUSEMr. 8. W. Smallwood and family that night.
THE TWO VACANT STORES BELOW THE

for export as well as home consump
tion, the business footing up a

For sale CHEAP. Also the privilege of renthave gone North for the summer. - Winston Sentinel: The Winston ing saiu House. Apply at ones to
last I have been to several picnics and
other entertainments throughout the
county; but we didn't have a big time

CENTRAL HOTEL.J. W. STEWART.,. Thos. Daniels, Esq., is attending the larger aggregate than iu any week WILL SELL CHEAP. may2wlmgraded school will open next Friday
and will be one of tho most importmeetine of the Grand Chapter of R. A. or It lute you cto aDOUt ssew uerne, ior

Apply at once to
JOHN DUNN,PROPOSALS FOR FURNISHING RATIONSvou nave

"

M., at Elizabeth City. get the act vantage or toe
for many months past. Quotations
were advanced on Monday.
To day there was a further advance

ant steps in the progress of Win. . ! AND SHIP CHANDLERY FOR REV marlidtf Administrator.-Mi Wflnnor Jones, who wrote "MibS eteamooata to carry tne wnoiu picnic up ston. The piogramme oi exercises'.,." 4 1 i ,1 . HUU' UU W U I'lla ilVCIO Av tu
ENUE VESSELS.

Collector's Office, New Berne, N. C.
May 28. 1981.

were published last week. A ofl-16c- , middling uplands closingJWUiejoMV-anaoine- r worn, is in me . u that IVe anv. At one picnio went ricat llgo, with the business still brisk,ittle twelve year old child of Ilobt.city visiting friends. --, ' ' to "a few dava ago the crowd divided Sealed proposals will be received at this
office until 12 o'clock, noon, of Tuesday, JuneThe total sales for forward delivinto three carts one was called the Dickens, liviug hear Kernersville,
!id. 1881. Ior supplying Rations and snip ChanSad Accident. - . I Harrow r.rowd. another the Mill crowd For Bale In any quantity. Sample canery for tho week are 357,100 bales dlery for the use of crews and vessels of the

By the telegram below it will be seen and the other thepiney woodsV'tickey;" United states Kevenue Marine service in tins
was standing near the fire recently,
when her dress caught fire and her
clothing almost entirely consumed

seen at aiy store after the T- nth ol May.11 I'umTOw o uuuyi jr uuc wxu collection District for the fiscal year endingthat a sad accident ocourred on the A. they all eat their dinners separate uom
each other, in fact they didn't have any- - SaiCS IOOC lip mis WeeiS. U,3'J1 uaie, June isw, istw. eseneuuie or Arnoies oi snip

i Chandlery to be bid for willI be furnished on au21d&wtf K. R. JONES.before the flames could be extmg application to this omco.including 4,75i lor export, and
3,136 for consumption. N. Y. Com rue rigui is reservea to reject any or anwtiicn wm proDaoiy result in uie ueaiu th

- were not more tha one or tw0 ulshed. She died from the effects bids, and no contract will be put in force uny of Mr. William Fields, formerly Sheriff hundred yards apart." Apparently all somercial and Financial Chronicle.on Tuesday. til Congress shall have made tne appropria- -

tion for the purpo e for the next fiscal year.! of Lenoir county, which office ho held had a good time,: no "benzine" being Goldsboro Messenger: The Fruit SAM'L JACKSON desires to announce thatHENRY,X. A.around.' Maj. S. M. Finger for Superintendentfor twelve or fifteen years. Mr, Fields in keeping with the times, money bellimay2!) Collector.?air is to be held here July 30th oi rublic Instruction.A eobd many of the farmers here have scarce, he will KllOK HORSES forONE DO I,
LAR AND FIFTY CENTS PER SET.was well known in this city and in all Newt on j May 24th, 1884 Oflice Secretary & Treasurer

Klcklnar horses and mules he will charue: the .counties adjoining his, and the
large sh ponds witti ail Kinas ox nsn in
them, and strange to say some of them
can call up their fish to the edge of the

Since many friends of Maj. S. M
and 31st, in the spacious hall of
Messrs. H. Weil & Bros. The fruit
display will be upon the upper floor

TWO DOLLARS PER SET.Board Trustees Kew Berne Academy."
event Will be heard with universal sor--1 He refers to his present patrons es to lil

ability to do good work. may21dlmwater. I .was invited . with a small A IRegnlar Meeting of the Board will be
Finger in different parts of tho
State have earnestly solicited him
to become a candidate for State

crowd to one of these ponds a few days held at the Office of H. R. Bryan. Esq., TO
'' '

XOwi f - s -- V. Vi S ' V

Kinston, N. 0., May 28th, 1884.

Special to the JoUKSA i.- -

and the ladies' department lor the
display of preserves, canned goods,
flowers, etc.; on the middle floor.

asro to have some fun, or rather a nsn MORROW (FRIDAY AFTERNOON, at
FOUR o'clock.

The election of Teachers and other ImportSuperintendent of Public Instrucfry... Before we commenced fishing the
owner of the" pond commenced ringing Valuable Timber LandThe freight train ran over and cut off ant business will be brought before the meet- -tion. we feel authorized to state hisiiarge shipments or nsn still

both lees of . Sheriff Fields, killed his U small breakfast bell, and to my aston ln8' . ....position on the subject, ne willcontinue to pass through this city
horse and tore up his buggy. Ue cannot ishment there appeared bushels of them

daily, from New Berne and More- -

tsy order ot tne rresiuent,
- W. M. WATSON, See. and Treas.

GREAT REDUCTION !

live. The train was backing when it
"struck him; No one to blame. I saw

not make a personal canvass ior the
nomination, considering it to be an
office of such importance as to be

FOR SALE VERT CHEAP.
just as near shore as they could get;
then the owner threw some bread
crumbs which they oat and disappeared;the accident.".

- . John F. Mewborne,

head, en route ior the west ana
north, and the depot at train time
presents a ' lively " scene while the
draymen are engaged in the un- -

This land Is especially valuable, containlnnTo the Public andthen we went to fishing ana caught lots neither earnestly sought nor lightly a virgin forest ot Oak, Ash, Pine, Maple, Popof them O.rt Customers :

Owing to the dulldeclined. If the Democratic party
v This is a great country for .rabbits, lar ana tram, wnne tne son is very fertile ana

peculiarly adapted to the successful cultiva-
tion of Cotton, Corn and Rice.

XHe Oxford Orphan Ayluin of North Carolina consider him theoadmg and loading process. ness of limes and
scarcity of money
I have come to'. Dr. B. F. Dixon, the Superintendent and you will think so, and all your

readers .will think the same, when I tell The tract contains 501) acres, more or less.most available candidate, and the
and Is situated at the head of Adams Crevk ,the bottom pricesWilmington Eevtew: There was

large congregation at tlfe Firstof the Oxford Orphan Asylum, was in vou about my big Jhunt the other day man best suited to discharge the in Craven county, ana oistant lrom the Towi.
of Beaufort, in Carteret county, about four

Known ior Hana-
ro ade work. AllI, with two other jmen, went out on athe city yesterday, and ,we were very

teen miles, and is easily accessible fromduties of the office ho would accept
the nomination, enter actively into

Baptist Church last night to listen
to Eev. and inhunt and soon came to a kind or a styles of Boots

and Shoes of the Adams creek or from tne county road. - vglad to' have received a call from him
The Doctor takes hold of the institu broom-stra- thicket which was about fhn if nlpo.tari WOllld latest styles made to fit, and a sure guaranteecampaign, inu, iasocalltneattentl(mor the pUbiio tostructive sermon on "Gambling."two acres large, with a deep ditch run neat

Terms easy,anu a great uargain.
Apply to WATSON 4 STREET, "
ap21)d Real Estate Agentt., vtion with an earnest zeal that we think repairing done at short notice and at reducedtrive iiis tune aim eiiuiK.y iu muning through it, We tried to run the He was listened to with profound

rate'--- ...office.attention and interest.- - ;The sub
JflHX OBZALI. . JOSEPH FERRMU.

rabbits out but couldn't ao it, so we set
it on fire all around; ; it was a Uttle
ereen but burned tolerably well. - It

will inspire the heart3 of the charitably
disposed persons with whom he may
meet. The Asylum is to be formed

ject of Bev.; Dr. Yates discourse at Maj. Finger's record as a teacher,
and liis work as a .member of both

S Call and see me.
E. HAVENS,

Middle street, third door below
Central Hotel.

Now Berne, N.C., May 29, 1881. d6m

the Front street M..J3. Uhurcn yeS' Now She Shop.wasn't long betore l saw them jumping branches of the Legislature in besomewhat into the character of an in terdav morning was "Novels andin the ditch, so i toia one oi my men to
half ot the public schools ot thedustrial school, and the boys receive ?' : Gents and Ladies Shoes f

get in tne ditcn on one side with
stick, and 1 would get on the other.

Novel Beading." It was an able diS'
course; interesting and instructive. State, are so well known that it istraining in the pursuits of agriculture, the latest style and best

French calfskin made to fit.saw the rabbits running out when I got
We saw some very handsomefor which "purpose a fine tract of land not necessary for us to' speak of his

Qualifications for the office. He isto my post.- - I stood in the ditch until
has been secured in accordance with the straw was all burned off; then Repairing done on shori

notice, .

peaches, the first of the season, at
tho store of Messrs. Jas. B. Hnggins
& Oo to-da- They were raised

ennnted qd 62 that I had killed, while
. (he recommendation of the former Su SEASON OF 1084 1in the prime of life, is. a graduate

of one of the noted New Englandvchilt mv friend on the other side had 78,!andporintendent, J. H. Mills, Esq
Colleges', possesses a ripe metbodi

Second-han- d shoes cheap' '
Give as a trial; wa Guaran

the tnira man wim ms gun nuiou i
that run through the fire across thethe girls will receive instructions in the

use of t'e needle as well as all the duties CU1 U11UU, 1 lUUUBUlUUi), UU IO . TIt . iaSi miuipimM.
by Capt. S. W.JsoDles, who excels
in fruit aud grape culture. Send
us over a orate, ; Captain Ed.

tee satisfaction. '
field, making in all 153, a big pile of thoronehlv identified with the pub- - mer excursion tickets' win be placed

i. xt ii. --i nn al from Points on A. & N. O. R. R. to"hare.'.' but nevertheless true. OHZALI & FERRAHI,of house keeping lie scuooi lnieresos oi imoiui vino- -
Morehead cltVi Rnd lo VojM tn western' Crops are looking .very nicer Cotton JOURNAL. .These operations will in time aid ma- -

Jina . North Carolina, good until October 3lstIs forming well. '
terially in supporting the establishment Hatawba will cast her vote for "' also:Smoke the "Sweet Violet," proI wul say that that long mui-aa-

. Oraren street, second door from
mays d&wtf . ' DaU'B corner.

MARSHAL'S 1 SALE,
Byvlrtuft of' certain attachments lniv K

nounced by everybody to be the best Saturday Nicht Tickets to Morthead City,him simply on account of his qualibut pf course as yet will yield hit little gpokeri of is not tjsed altogether for a
in tw. wiiv. nrl we must not withhold dam. but partly for a railroad. good to ret urn Tuesday morning, at e greatlyfive cent cigar in the world. For Bale fications for the otucc. Jiut as an reuueeu rate. ,by Dail Bros. 28-3- t.,k.v. ,. imnnrtnnt Institution There is a good deal of sickness about

. . " WM. DUNN.editor we cau see no wrong m our sued from the ljnited States Dlwrii t ( on-fo- r

the Eastern DiBtrict of Norm (

and by the order of the Judgf, in eei t

v- .- -- 'V": now: also a good many deaths mayavi ' Gen. Pass. Agt.
reminding the ; public, that the wneremj u.'UtiinK and others r -

lu'riuso of the lact tnattistaaing step Ther6 arelots of people here who have
1 1 the direction of self-suppo- dug cavea to go. Into out of the storms

Lost. ,
' ,

Bunch of keys one office key and
four small ones on one ring. The finder

lants. andwm. Carter ftikl othpia i,county which in every election since
lants, and In both of whiili i.- --

the war has cast the largest DemoThe demands upori it for homes are and cyclones that pass through here so
x, i:..! tvv,o or often. We haven't had one since I've Henderson is defendant. rihI i

will be suitably rewarded 'by leaving cratic maiority of any county in the the condemnation and oiu rof r
will, on , . ,. -

s .same at this office. may2C3tbeen here, but I've seen a good mapy
old ruins that 'were caused by them State, has never hau a place, or

never before asked for one on the Tneiday, the 3d I'nj' c!'Of Kentucky University, Islington, Ky.
Btud.nW 011 begin bt w1w1t In th yr. K tMMton.
Time to wmptele the Full Siplem Bualneae Courne bout 10

at TWELVE o'clock, M., ri lLots of houses were completely torn up
and blown away and several persons

nty-fiv- e applicants awaiting admitj- -

u(o who have given heretofore
i t'.o '"" 1 v '.ik, while

' ' i r v r

Call at Sarah Ojtley 'sice Cream par-

lors, on Broad street, for a pure article
of Ice Cream.- - '. ma22tf.

City. of Now ltnri'c, ri'--State of 5iovl U !'AwrtM Tntnl Coat, lncludint Tuition. Set of Boolfi an4
killed. Bonilnrmll,M. TetwtnhT ieeuu.r. Mtenir Coor

State ticket.' Now that wo present
a man whom we believe to bo the
best man in tho Stato for the office,

now Hi's, imt; u

et bidder ' - i
free. LRdlee received. 6,00 uooeMfol gradowwti'. Over 6"0
rainll. lut iee from 15 to 15 ol (, from a . In- -I,pI io ln":ir fr'n ycuir LoU r terry

li pmetloallv end intivttiUy tifnjtirtHl ijy lti wb
v V : it vor.U be a very ap- -


